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Tbe Woman's club, fr Iringirjj Dr.
Boyd here for his great lecture, "Un-ruaskin- tf

Germany," should have the
unanimous thanks of the people cf
Hood River. With his strong person- - j

ality and his eloquence Dr. Boyd de-

livered to the Hutnl Kiver people an

ARTHIK l. MOE. Publisher. HUMMMHtitl I Hf"""
SoWrlptii.n, 81.it IVr nr.

NEW SPRING SUITS, COATS AND
DRESSES FOR LADIES

Our first shipment is now in and
ready for your incpection. .Our buy-

er, Mr. McCarty now in New York,
has sent us a dandy telectoi. They
wdl please you in every way we are
sure. Come in and see them.

impressive message.nam company

Twelfth Company, Oregon Coast Ar-

tillery, as e formerly knew it here in

Hood River, is no more. The Com

' If you ha' en't anything else to do

today iro right out and btein .fading j

up your vacant lot garden. Turn it

The casualty list of a" recent night
bombing raid of boo he airmen included
the trousers of a Hood River lad, John
Ledford. son of J. M. Ledford. The
young man, training at an American
aviation held just behind the lir.e3 in
France, writes:

"We are just back from the dug-
outs, following the raid of German
bombing planes, and I have a job on
hand. When awakened by the alarm
of the siren 1 found my shoes, but
missed my pants in the hurry to get
under cover." After the bombers had
been driven otf, 1 returned to tind that
our sleeping quarters had been a tar-
get. An exploding shell had pretty
well torn my pants to pieces. When 1

finish writing this I will do the best I

pany as now stationed at Fort Canby,

Wash., is composed chiefly of national in ou Vlttr,t nd the

f.m th u ho ''--
1 Kw U the better. It is only a

NEW SPRING SWEATER COATS
FOR LADIES

The newest ety!e, weaves and col-

ors made for us by The Bradley
Knitting Company, which insures
you as to quality and style.

NEW SPRING SUITS FOR WEN

We have just received a shipment
of Clotncraft guaranteed suits for
men. We have th:s make of suits
from $10 up to :5. These people

give you a guaraltes that insures
you aatisfaction in every particular
It make no difference whether
pay $10 for a suit or more, tney wo:
stand back of it and authorize to
see that you are atisied. Their
Suits are made on correct lines, they
ft perfectly and the workmanship i

first class.

Why buy a Suit of a questionable
make and inferior quality when you

can buy CLOTHCRAFT with guar-

antee such as they give for the
same price? We stand back of you to
see that yu are satisfied & the mak-

ers are back of ue. Come in and try
on some of these new models and see
what value they are "The proof of

the puddling is in the eating," and we
have the proof. Blue serges, greys,
browns and mixtures. We can fit
any figure. We have suits for the
medium figure, the stouts, th? vr
touts and the slims.

are being drilled by several of the old f d now until sprint plant- -

officers of the otig- - j
wil1 here- -

""
rial Twelfth. The remainder of the old

ouri Although weakened in mar, ,wer.12th Co. are scattered to the
of the Hood Riverwinds. Because of special taleuts Mk

va,!e--
v strilie the line of fungusmany of the men were transferred to

various training quarters of the United nd buKs with just as great an artillery
fir of iMecticides and fungicides as inStates for intensive work, and weekly

we hear of the success with which ; fer
these men have met. A large number j -

: '
The nati,m is to eHS' on "manof the bovs have been transferred to a

can toward mending them."
t fjiiNEW SHIRTWAISTS

There isn't a atore in the city that
can offer you the styles and values
in this line that we do. All the lat-

est atyles and wanted materials at
the lowest prices.

Mr. and Mrs. Ja"ke Lenz, having re
cently received a letter announcing
that he would leave immediately, have
been under the impression that their
son, Glen, was en route for France.

- i i . - . .11. J T. A letter just received tells that thefield artillery and have SP'S 8na ruinous takers, am.battery of a
young man has been ordered to receivelanu, ii seems, is ioo ea on

automobile drivers. further training at Omaha, where hebeen training at Fort Stevens. All of
the commissioned officers of the 12th
Comnanv. Cant Wilhur. Litfut. Van

YARNS
We have a big line of khaki and

grey knitting yarns in stock now.
Suitable for aweaters and socka for
the soldier boys, at 69c to $1 a hank.

SECOND FLOOR

is attending the balloon school. The
squadron will be equipped with two
anti-ai- r craft machine guns. Young
lnz, who is eager to get across to ac

Horn and Lieut, Brosius. have been th Fl,od Administration tell us
wh' "ubatitutes. when they Iwcomedetailed to other work.
substitutes, showjalmost at once such aWhile we know that 12th Co. men,

tive serviee.has been made a first-clas- s

chauffeur, a rating that is equal in
rise in price? rank to a sergeant.

I 71m TTI7 A T3 T V I EL- Jt
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Kerr, of the

wherever they may be, are going to
acquit themselves well, he cannot help
regretting that the company was not
left intact, a represntative Hood River
organization.

Spring's here, or ought to be- - John
H. Gerdes is pruning his poplars. Frankton district, have received a pos-

tal from their son, Arthur L,, member
of a regiment of engineers, who Jan- -

nouces Wiat he has arrived safely in
France.

If there is anything at all in the old
adage, please let departing winter roar
IrHe a lion tomorrow. The young man's mother recently

fell on an icy walk, breaking one of
her legs. Mr. Kerr says the receipt of

KorSme K comb Whito Wyandotte
Kitn lor wltlnc, II r selluiK iif Also

Kiirly Kuwuttil potatoes. J A. Wnlti-r- K. U.
No. 2, pbou? tab. a!

Kor Kitle-- M Khar ot -- tN'k lu the HimmI
Ktvt-- Apple VinKir t'oinpun) , ul it
Addrew I'll, rare Ulaclt-- mil j

Khiu-I- i Kor Sale or Kent. m il's swciu(l
crop Htrawbernt-K- . Um buy or On run In Call
or iditrvKS. 1 K. state Hi., Hood Kiver no

that postal, telling of the son's safe PRAYINGvoyage, has done more toward bring-
ing his wife to the stage of covales-cenc- e

than anything done for her since
the accident.

TUE SOLDIER'S NEWSLETTER

"The Soldiers' Newsletter," a publi-

cation that has been issued by the
Northwestern Patriotic Press

Association in Portland, should be dis-

continued. The worst thing that can
be said about the publication is that it
is not needed. It is superfluous. The
Newsletter does not fill any want of
the soldier boy- - The publication sim

Patronize home industries - eat more
apples.

ROAD IMPROVEMENTS '
WILL COST $9262 riteNo. 1 full body ttr Wood.

K. K. Clark, I'arkUale. Ore.
Kor

prices.
"The weather in its severity has MATERIAbeen something tierce here on the

northeastern coast," writes Vern Hunt
to his father, Geo. W. Hunt, Cascade

The cost of road improvement
volved in contracts let Monday by theply copies from various Oregon week

F'or sale Sprayer, two cylinder Myers
pump, l'j Slaver engine, ISO gallon capacity!
lank on truck; Disc plow: Mc barrow: n I. sit
Kimball; UKleag Maudy l.ee ;iui ubatoi , C. s.
cream separator: various band tools. Phone
Otlell 1K3. o. M. Bailey, Parkdate. Illll

For Sale-Uo- od wotk horse, weight jibont
l'JOii pounds. Phone ."i!il7. mr

Locks deputy srH-rit- The young man,
who enlisted last summer in the navy,
told of a journey up the Atlantic coast.

It was a delightful trip, he said,
"since we stopped at many ports and
saw many diverse scenes, cut in or-

der to reach New London our destina

lies items that appear from week to county court will reach rJ..M.
- The contract to cut a new grade forweek. But the sold.er mostin the We(Jt Site trunk road

stances has already received those the city with Tuckers bridge across
bits of news from his home paper. Hood river, for about oOO yards on

While do not wish to have it appear lavidson hill w awarded to the
. Transfer & Livery Co., the bid ofthat we are casting aspersums or, the ,hi(.h WM $2m G. Fairfowl, of

patriotic motives of those who pro. i)t,e, the only other bidder on this
moted the Soldiers' Newsletter, welwork, submitted a figure of JJ22KS.

will frankly state that we think that j Mr- - Fairfowl was awarded the
tract of making a nil of approximatelythe funds they expend on the publica- - ..... f , .,.:.. l iuRt smlti

For Sale - Disc Harrow, large plow and
spring tooth harrow. Kniiua K.pplug, phone:;. j

For Sale-:i- '4 In. Mitchell wat'on, eon ugated j

iron roller, dirt- - harrow, e buugy with
side springs and a few other small articles.
Cheap lor cash May be seen at the W. 1..
Sluilli place. J. K. Newton, tel. XM. 7lf

For and clover hay. W. K. '

Warner, Imkes Valley, ! 2s

For Sale-Unio- ns, strictly first class stock.
Uelivcrcd in Ihsid Kiver for 2',4 ceuts per
pound, In lots of 'l.t pounds or oer. Ph"tie
Oilell vx, Ralph K. Lewis.

For Kale unions unit ground cured alfnllit,
timothy and clover hay. Prices reasonable. '

Tel. Odell, Ml. J. C. iMiekWHll. I ',,

'of the city to take the place of the
wooden bridge. His bid was 1GM.7H.

tion, we traveled through channels cut
through deep ice."

Mr. and Mrs. A. Canfield have just
received a letter from their son, 1st Sgt.
J. B. Canfield, who enlisted last sum-
mer with a hospital company and was
transferred from Camp Lewis to Camp
Fremont, Calif., announcing that he
had just been placed in charge of the
8th Division Medical Supply Depot.

Bert Thornsbury, another Hood Riv-
er man, is in the medical depot at
Camp Fremont.

Judge Onthank has received a letter
from his son, Karl Onthank, private
secretary to President Campbell, of the

tion represent a waste. And we
should waste no money or energies in

this time of war.
The Glacier last fall received a re-

quest from the Northwestern
Patriotic Association for the privilege
of exchange," and we gladly complied.
Without solicitation the publisher of
the Glacier received from the organiza-
tion a handsomely engraved certificate
duly setting forth that he was made
an associate editor of the "Newslet- -

ORTHO ARSENATE OF LEAD, both Paste and Powdered, made
under special patented processes. Highest award at Panama-Pacifi- c

International Exposition, San Francisco, 1915.

Expert chemists are in charge of our plant, whose duty it is to
analyze each batch of Arsenate of Lead, and see that it is of correct
chemical composition.

ORTHO ARSENATE OF LEAD stays up in suspension; mixes
easily; covers thoroughly; and sticks to the foliage. Guaranteed to
measure up to government specifications.

ORTHO ARSENATE OF LEAD is made on the Const no long
freight hauls.

MAM FAC 1 1 RED HY

CALIFORNIA SPRAY-CHEMICA- L CO.
WATSONVILLF., CALIFORNIA

The Transfer & l.ivery Co. made a bid
of $5;21.42 on this work. For a box
concrete culvert to carry the water of
the creek the following respective bids
were submitted :

Transfer & l.ivery Co., $l.'l72.r0;
Hubert Cramer. $1387.Mi; Stranahan &
Slaven, $14iif). 50; and J. G. Fairfowl,
$2319.oO. The Transfer & Livery Co.
was awarded the contract. All con-

tractors also submitted bids on an arch
type of culvert, but nil were rejected.

The county has notified the Alple

A HN A P. W acre farm in I'pper Hood River
Valley, about one mile from Alt. Hood p. u.
and Wood worth sta. Partlallv cleared, good
barn and tine soil. Price tf2Kl. IVriiis, fiim
down, balance in leu years if desired 7

Interest. Addiess, c. W. Clark, Alt. Hood,
Oregon. Phone. Odell 35. I at

ter. Growers Association, which owns theWe presume that other publish- -
.?ers and editors received like certui- - ditch of a water power system passii.g

i u.. t... : i ii i i.. i . i

For KxehHitge Clark Heedllni: strawberry
plant-- s for work horse. W. It. Oibsou & Son,
phone odell .I7. JSltf

For Sale Clark tfeedlmg strawberry plants,
yitaran'eed true to name. tJ Jf per hM) I. o. b.
Hood Hlvcr. Phone Ana. U.K. Merrill, box

", It. 1. V, Hood River. m'ib

cates. These documents show another u"lltr ln? "r,uKt lnHl w" ue '"evidence of waste. to make due preparations tor tne pro-
tection of its property when the im-

provement wwrk is undertaken. J. 11.Kor Sale Wheat and oat bay.
maker, phone "7f.'.

Kor Sale Clark Seedling Strawberry plants
well rooted. delivered u Hood Kiver.

Reception for Rev. Lewellen

Mentors of the Asbury Methodist
church w ill hold a public reception to

Tel. Odell K.xll W. Nash. ji;tr

morrow evening at trie cnurcn parlors
in honor of their new pastor, Rev. J.
1. Lewellen, and wife, who recently
arrived from Almira, Wash., where tv
was formerly pastor of the Methodist

Save money by ordering your season's supply from

Hood River Fruit Co.
Local Agent

church. A program of musical mini-be.r- a

will be rendered and refreshments
will be served.

All friends of the church are invited

Kor Sale TrnlaU Blasting Powder, caps and
fuse, uo tuawiuif, no headaches, asnle pow der
to handle. Sherman I. Krank, Avalon
Poultry Farm Phone A.I. du ll

For Hale The leading varieties of apples,
pears, peaeiies, runes and plum trees Also
i year old asparagus plants. F'. A. Alasseo,
phone Odell HC. j;lt

Kor Trnde-72- ft acre North Dakota, wheat
and atock rauih, for Hood River orchard.
Inquire of John linker. Hood Kiver, ore. UTil

Kor Sale -- Timothy and Clover Hay. Tel
1'IIU.

For Hale Clark Seedling strawberry PlBiits.
An absolutely pure strain of good, strong,
well grow n plants Orders booked for early
spring shipment. W. R. Uihson A Son, H li
No. 1, phone Udell 117. o4-t- l

F'or Hale True.to-Nam- e Nursery oilers for
Spring planting, leading varieties of upple,
pear .cherry ,etc. Phone 47!Ki,H.s.billlgan. in'iti

to participate in the reception of to
morrow evening.

Rev. Lewellen is a western man,
having been converted in Montana.
For six years he was at the state
school at Hnzeman, where he worked

University of Oregon, who states that
he has won a commission as first lieu-
tenant in one of the companies of II.
of O. students now in training. Mr.
Onthank, on his graduation from the
University of Oregon, taught for sev-
eral years in different parts of the
state.

Mi. Elizabeth Clarkson has received
a postal from her son, John W. Clark-so- n,

member of a company of the 20th
Engineers regiment, which announces
that he has arrived safely in France.
Mrs. Clarkson had feared that her boy
was aboard the Tuscania. His letter
indicates that he sailed on an earlier
boat.

JtJin Carson writes his father that
he is well pleased with military life at
Fort Worden, Wash. The young sol-

dier had just applied, when his letter
was written last week, for the maxi-
mum of $10, W0 military insurance.

Ilanna Buys Ruhnke's Place
K. A. Hanna, of Cheney, Wash,, has

iust purchased from A. W. Rhunke the
latter' 177 acre holdings near the
Mount Hood postoffiee. Mr. Hanna has
arrived here with six head of horses
and 20 cattle and will make a specialty
of stock raising on his new place. He
announce that he will at once begin
extensive improvements on the newly
purchased place.

First Church or Christ, Scientist
Services will lie held in Church

Buildirjt, Uth aud Eugene, Sunday, 1 1 :00
it, 91.; Subject: "Jesus Christ."

Sunday School at 11a. m.
Wednesday service, Hp. m,
The reading room is open daily from .1

to ft p. m., in the Hall building.'

ST. MARK'S CHURCH NOTICE

liov. George H. Van Waters, gen-
eral missionary for Eastern Oregon,
vill conduct services at St. Mark's
episcopal Church next Sunday at
".:3it p. m. The Communion service
v ill be held and Dr. Van Waters will

BOILED POTATOES

Many of our housewives have been
put to it recently in their bread mak-

ing. The new ruling of the food ad-

ministration, making it ncessary to
purchase and use certain substitutes
with each bag of Hour bought, has
caused some worry among household
cixiks. As they become familiar with
barley meal, com meal and Hour, rice
(lour and oat jneal, better results are
shown. One of the worries that reaches
all of ub is the cost of the wheat flour
as well as the substitutes.

We can eat cheaper bread, and just
as wholesome and palatable, if we mix
mashed boiled potatoes with our flour.
Kecectly the Glacier published an in-

terview from Mrs. J. K. Ferguson, of
the Odell district, who is known for
her good cooking. Her wheat-potat- o

bread, composed of about one-thir- d

niHBhcd iwtatoeB, it is said by those
who have tried it, cannot be beaten.
Mrs. E. O. lilanchar, having read of
Mrs. Ferguson's success with potatoes,
experimented with the mashed, boiled
tiilm. She has used almost 30 per
cent potatoes. Yet, she says, the bread
was excellent.

ORDER EARLY AND BE SURE
nis way. tie received ni.s seminary
training at Vanderbilt University,
Nashvillw, Tenn. On the night he was
ordained he was made a presiding

Tercv 11.

Iiutf
Kor Hale Clover and Alfalfa Hay

Laraway, telephone lii.il.

FOR RENT

elder.
For the past three years Rev, I.ow-v- l

len was in charge of the Almita, V n.,
church. During that time the church
more than doubled its membership,
and tfci Suulay school increased its
members five fold. Thp congregation

I Lost-Hun- ch of keys. Return to ulacler
office for reward. 12" '

I.ost-- A sniull purse containing watch fob,
last Thursday, mi I lie Heights. Kinder please
return to (Hauler office. C.'.s

Lest Straw suitcuscon Feb. a between boat
lauding and Hicks restaurant. Liberal re
ward tor return to VII Oak 8t. i ;s

expressed keen regret when it was
learned that Bishop Matt S. Hughes

NOTICE OF SMt

Kor Kent house wilii bathroom,
furnace, garage; also chicken house and gar-
den spot,. Jlf, per mouth. Phone JMH, I. I',
Latterly. m7

Kor Rent house. Phone I7(i7. in"

Kor Ketit-Twe- nly acres on May St. road, 10

acre:; ia hrr.rlii(i ;:.!, tti.l, I ane m cubrries, a
acres In fell when. Terma to responsible
party. Mrs. W. S, Kaestuer, phone WW. fJH

Kor Rent-i- ll sere fruit ranch, j miles from
town. Hood house and buildings ou Ihe place.
Phone fflifti. f

WANTED

had transferred the pastor to Hood
Kiver.

-V"
' The Weather

BelftKd winter laid a heavy hand
over the last Thursday

THE DEMAND OF THE HOUR

Military Wrist Watches
for

U. S. Soldiers
ant. Friday. I he minimum tempera

In the Circuit Court of the Stale (it Oregon
for Hood Kiver County.

In the matter of tho assignment of W. A.
Mercer. Insolvent.

Py virtue of an order and license jo Bell and
convey the properly hereilialter described,
duly made and entered in Hie above entitled
mailer on Kehruary , HUH notice In hereby
given that I will, at, the hour of 10 0 clock lii
ihe forenoon, on March at the Kast front
door of the County Couit house, In the City of
Hood Kiver, County of Hiaid Kiver, Oregon,
sell to the highest bidder lor cash an tiurtl- -
vided one-ha- Interest owned by aaid estale
in and to the following described real prop--1

erty situated in Hood Kiver County, Oregon,!
town:

turo, according to the government re-

cording thermometer of Observer
I'.irge, was 18 degree above zero
Wednesday ana Thursday nights. For-
tunately strawberry tracts, except on
low levels, were covered by a blanket
of snow, and no damage will result.
The temperature did not go low enough
to cause any damage to early soft
fruits, the buds of which were just
ready to burst.

Mr. Birge reports a total of 144 inch

preach. He was formerly pastor of
$1.00 WILL BE. GIVEN
to each of several school boys who will deliver
copies of the Curtis publications to customers
Only schiHilhoys clean, gentlemanly and am-
bitious ueed apply The fl.ui Is In addition
to liberal cash protits and tnanv other advan-
tages. Apply to Albert Caulield, 10(11 May HI.,
Hiaid Kiver, (Ire. rj

St. Davids Church, Portland, and l

known as an exceptionally able man.
All are cordially Invited to attend
the service.

There will be no morning service,
but Sunday school will be held as
usual at 10 a. m.

es of snow for the winter, a foot of
which has fallen since rebruarv 14.

Elgin Military Watches are especially adapted to hard
outdoor use.

Complete in sturdy, compact case of special design.
Strong, mannish looking, silvered dial with luminous
hands and figures. Heavy cow-bo- y style strap of battle-
ship gray.

Other designs, built upon substantial lines, all of
moderate price and time-keepin- g qualities.

Come in and let us show them to you.

Lot numbered fourteen (II), and the South
ten (In) acres of lot numbered eleven (U) in
Section 3, Township 1 North, Hange 10 K.ast of
the Willamette Meridian, being part of the
laud which William U. Iiodson acquired from
thell. H. by final receiver's receipt No. null,
application No. WJS4, hs a homestead, which
said land contains fifty and three fourlhs
i.vmi acres, more or less.

Dated February 1.7th, IMS.
J. H. HEILHKONNKH,

Assignee of the Kslatnnf
W. A. Mercer, Insolvent.

Khnkmt C. Hmitii,
Atlorney for Assignee. f28m2S

Now that the date of the lied Cross
spelling bee is definitely set, it be-

hooves everybody W get busy with the
dictionary. Never have we been of-

fered such an opportunity to do a bit
so easily. And that crowd that is sure
to fill the high school auditorium to
overflowing will be one of the jolliest,
aggregations ever assembled in Hood
River. Arrange now to have Satur-
day night, March 16, free, so that you
and all your family can be at the high
school.

Can anoyne tell us just why it is that
visitors to Ftood River, when they ask
for Hood River batted apples can't get
them? It cannot be the lack of de-

mand, for the average visitor always
calls for baked apples. No restaurant
keeper will sny it is because the ap-

ples are not good. He is not courting
a swift demise at the hands of offend-
ed growers. Will someone please give
us a reason?

Wanted sprayer. Must he tu
good order. Puone fill". m7

Wanted Man to care for orchard In White
Salmon vallev, three miles from town Ad-
dress A. L. Helllwell, Ml mil Ave. North,
Seattle, Wash. m7

JX)R SALE
Kor Sale 50 breeding ewes. Inquire M, L.

Thompson, Carson, Wasn. lib

Wanted Kresh young .lereey cow. J. K.
Tenuysou, phoue 5U17. m7

Wanted unod rich milch cow, Huerman .1.
Kiank, Avalon Poultry Farm, phone 6743. in7

Kor Sale Krenta Jersey cow. one acetyline
irits plant! good hk new, hi reduced price. U
K. Clark, box 87, K. U. 1, plume Jiil.i. iii

KwSale-- K, 1. Red batehlnir emit, Washingt-
on, State College strain, jl.ftti ior IS. ('. W.
Clark. Celllo, ore. mil

Single Delivery After March 4

Conferring Tuesday night with A.M.
Ftanton, of the Oregon Council of De-

fense, grocers and meat market men
of this city agreed to cut their deHver-ie- s

to one a day. The delivery will be
made in the afternoon, and all orders
must be given the retail merchants by
noon in order to be handled in the de-

livery of tLt day. The new ruling
will take effect March 4.

A new schedule of closing hours will
also be effected among the merchants.
By the new delivery system fourjmen
will be released for other labor in
Hood River.

Wanted An plow, wooden beam pre-
ferred. K. I. Apgar, phone 4iii.'. iu7 W. F. LARAWAY

JEWELER
Kor Sale-Sin- gle work tinrnoss and collar.

IV. In double and stitched tiace. all In gHxl
r pair Price. Inquire Ulacler nflioe. tf

Wanted Janitor for I'nlon High Bclusjl No.
Odell, A pply at once. Phone Odell W. tu7

Keniale Help Wauled Oirl for general
housework; plain cook; family of three. Tele-
phone ;fl)i2. fja

Kor Sale Hlunle driving liarneiM nearly
new. A good nervtceable lisniex": has a

bream collar, i'rlcn, J15. Inquire at
t.i lacier olll re (aft!

Wanted Woodcrmppers. Will pay IJ.tifi
per cord. Phone J. R. Phillips, No, mi.Kor Sule l"nre bred White lehorn eg;- -.

Ill also accept orderB fur chicks. Phone
IH1H7. mrMethodist Church Kor Sale Will sell cheap, well macthed team

of horses, weight alaiul WUU, or team of mules,
weight 2IIJD. Have yourcliolceol either team.
Telephone between is and 1 p. ru. and afterij
p. m. Phone iiaiill. Z. Annala. mr

m. A warm
Our motto iswelcome awaits vou.

1W by Easter," and we will need you

For Sale-K- ill blood Khode Hand Re.! mid
H irred Kock year old Cockerels. Call Odell

'l. in?

KorH:ile- -l single haek, 1 double hack. Call
Ii' tideli. in7

The Defense Council has done a good
work if the work proves permanent
in saving n man from cankerous I. W.
Wism. And those who have observed
Fred Nevis are confident that the man
is sincere in recanting the doctrine
that breeds discontent and irresponsi-
bility. Arleady Nevis has the appear-
ance of a different man, it is said.
Let everybody give him encourage-
ment and a helping hand.

Wanted One or horsepower gasoline
engine. F. P. Friday.' Pbmie H.1, jaill

FOR SALE OR
EXCHANGE
Five room modern house

on 43rd Ave. Mt. Scott Car
Line, price $3000.00.

Six room modern house
Albina District, 34th Street,
value $3000.00.

Six room modern house
Rose City Park, two blocks
to car line, price $4500.00.

All of these houses rented
to good tenants.

Wanted to exchange for
small place in Hood River
Valley.

If you want quick action
on the sale of your proper-
ties list it at once, as there
is considerable inquiry.

J. ADRIAN EPPING

504 Eiler'sBldg., Portland, Or.

Wanted To buy your used fnrnitnre at
highest prices. Have your monev by trad In a
with H. (iross, Third Street second-han- d

-

ler. Tel. m:i. uJlf Don't Be Alarmed
KorSs'.e Pure bred Rhode lslatid Red pnl.

U m from trapnealed heavy laying mock; one
mule comb While Leghorn cockerel, Tom

Hun no strain; one slnicle horse ha'k with two
seats. Also dressed poultry and K. I. lied
hutching egiis from trap neMed stock. Avalon
Poultry Farm, Sherman J. Frank, mile
west of ball park. Telephone 547.1. I": If

Kor Sale I'ower Spray machine. Phone
57'X fj

Wanted To buy your used fin nlture, stoves
and rugs. Cash or new goods In exchange.
I A. Kranz Co. Mt

in reaching that number. A gospel
message at 11 a. m. Juniol and Senior
League at (5.30 p. m. At 7.30 the pas-
tor will give a message to meet the
needs of the times. A special invita-tion- n

is extended to all. Prayer meet-
ing Wednesday at 7.30.

Friday night a reception will be
given for the pastor and his family.

Tuesday, March 6, the Misisonary
society will hold an all day meeting in
the home of Mrs. J. R. Newton. All
members are invited. Meeting will
open at 10.!i0. Each person is request-
ed to tiring something for the lunch.

A rommittee is preparing a service
flag for the boys who have gone into
service from the church. This will be
presented with appropriate services
Sunday night a week.

MISCELLANEOUS
Ixisl Tire chain. Finder please return to

lir. J. K. Watt. m7

because this store has a reputation for selling shoes of the
til L aS3.0nly VVe,stand ready to prove that high quali-?h- i,

L i0t nfeucessany mean hisrh prices. You may buy
we charge. But of one thing you may

wwred- - YoU WOnt get better values anywhere no mat-te- r
you pay.

J. C. JOHNSEN THE SHOE MAN"
"STAR BRAND SHOES ARE BETTER "

We do not see why apple growers
cannot apply the principles of coopera-

tion as successfully to the purchase
and operation of tractors as to the
work of harvesting and marketing
their crops. In fact something like
the proposed "trator clubs" are going
to 1)4 a necessity because of the lack of
labor

Found Pair of black gauutlet gloves. Own-
er can have same by calling at Ulacler office
and paying for this adv. mi

Kor Sale One Penby motor iruck,
practically new, very easy trnis, no Inleiesl
until April l.V For first payment down would
cot.sidcr good teaui.wairon, harness 4iid nome
money. If no team would take bankable note
for short time. Also one 1' Ion

which has been;ued about 2,; mouths.
Would consider Brst paymenHlift down and
Ch per montn or good team, wagon and har-
ness. Phone f": evenings to make date to
meet tne In town. W. Forrv. mil

Lout A email brown horse, one while hind
foot and a ring bone on her lett lore foot.
Branded with a B on her left shoulder. Finder
pleaneTeLajtrJ. tilT


